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Ql R goods arc decidedly llic very
BUST sold In tills city. The finest

line of

BANQUET MPS, in

SHittERWflRE,

DIROIOIIDS,
ho

OIRTGHES,

JEOIELHV.

Watch Making a Specialty

Chas. Strouse,
The Leading Jeweler,

A SOUTH HAIN STREET.
FERGUSON HOUSE JEWELRY STORE.
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AM UNDESIRABLE LODGER.

A New Year Itnuniler Calisi'H Trouble In n
Stole.

U about 0:30 o'clock last night an intoxi-tate- d

man staRgcred into the Factory shoo
store, at the corner of Main anil Centre
f treets, and in spilo of tho remonstrances of
,1 Vrthur Mover, the manager of the estab
lishment, proceeded to maho himself at
liuiiui. "I'm tired," said he, dropping into a
i hair. Mover thought that by humoring
llm nmn fur n w'lilln lin would eot lllm out of
the store, without trouble, and decided to let
inn rest. 1 no unrulier leu asiecp aim ins

snoring boon attracted attention irom tno
street. Moycr attempted to eject the man,
who showed fight, and two men called into
tho store from the street failed to- - eject him.
A struggle followed and tho two assistants,
with Moycr, succeeded in getting tho un-
welcome visitor down with his back to tho
iloor, where they held him until Chief of
I'olicoTosli arrived. Tho officer marched
the man before Justico Villlams, who fixed
hail in tho sum of $200 for trial at court.
The prisoner said his namo was Thomas
O'Malley.

A NOISY NIGHT.

Tho Tin llm-- mid ltemlvor lliigtule Out
In

Each recurring New Year's ovo seems to
bo more noisy than the preceding one, and
there seems to be no limit to tho clatter the

can .create., Last night was no
exception t6th'o rule. Every street in tho
town was crowded by moving throngs of

pontile tooting lisli liorus witn a vigor
that bctocued lungs moro healthy than

i tho general public, and the shots
Seated that every nook and corner

tea relied for a weapon anuamuni- -

Tlio clamor started siiorny alter uarn- -

ct In, increasing each hour until mid- -

111, WllCU llic Climax mis icaciicu uiiu
iitburst was fnrioiit It was kept up until

about four o'clock this morning.
Despite the situation of affair as detailed

above the Grunt and Lithuanian bands,
several drum corps anil a number of choirs
succeeded ill getting in their serenade work
and paid viits to many parts of the town,
some of them remaining on the streets until
as late us six o'clock tills morning.

Watehnight services were held in tho
Methodist Mpiscop-il- , Primitive Methodist
and Cnijcd Evangelical churches until 12

o Clrtek last night and all were well attended.

Mnlianoy City Ituslnesn College.

This excellent college, at 205 East Centre
street, gives Commercial, Shorthand ..jd
Typewriting cnurhos equal to any in tho state
at the very lowest rates. Individual in-

struction. Dty and evcni.ig classes. Students
constantly entering. Catalogue free.
10-- 1 (i. W. Wii.i.iamh, Principal.

dent-,- ' link cull" liuttoiis at Haley's.

DON'T GIVE UP

Popular prices when we an- -

nounce that von can save 5
per cent, by visiting our store
end purchasing "your holiday
gifts, and think you arc receiv-
ing inferior goods If you
want a good article, if it's
made of gold or silver, we have
it, both ornamental and useful,
in

Silverware, Watches,
Musical Instruments,.... Optical Goods.

I ire assortment of solid gold
1 . and gents' rings and watcbet.

Wxtch : lierwlrlnj: : a : Specialty.
Done clinpor than any other

place in Town,

i. lis uid exunnnc our stock. At

ORKIN'5
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

E3U Y YOUR

Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor Oil Cloths Prom

EI. E3. FOLEY,
(Ar. 1 l,e ami We.l Mi,

NEW YEAR RESOLVES,

any Now Leaves lima lleoii Turned 0er
Onco More.

The cuea of politic:, have been laid away
Pa.,

hy Col. ,1. K. P. Hcheilly, and his energies in
the futme will he devoted to Improving the
industrial condition of the South. dust

Councilman Dougherty has resolved to Onrepresent the Fifth ward for three more dustyears. pits
The national delcgatesliip Is eliciting no

resolutions from lion, 1) I). Phillips the
prize Is his.

Postmaster Mcllet begins the new year nvil
very happy. Ills was one of only two olllcos

the suite complimented by the depart-
ment.

The County Detcctlvesblp ennsos Jack
Toolotoavow that no moro murderers like
tho Oornian fiend shall escape in this county.

.tames J. Franoy means what ho says when
asserts that tho now year will seo the

town with sulllcient hotel accommodations.
F.dltors Parker and Joyce havo burled the

hatchet somo time In 1090, perhaps.
Tho bpeaker of the present llotiso of

Representatives avows that bo will bo tho
peoples choico for President during tho now
year if Tom Iteed has a say.

J. J. Ifcllly has turned the new leaf over,
hut whether it hears bints or not at the end of
the year depends upon who gets the Inspector-
ship at Philadelphia.

Manager Fihey has many hopes for the
new year, hut tho principal ono Is that tho
Shainokin foot ball team accepts his challenge-fo- tho

$.100.
II. Jefferson Yost isn't saying much, hut ho

knows that many people havo resolved that
ho must bo tho next Clerk of tho Courts.

Kvery maiden in the town has said slio will for
do tho "popping" this year, and they wont
bo long about it, either,

Editor Zerbey will continuo to swear by
tho circulation of his paper.

P. J. Mulholland will take to tho woods
until leap yoar lias pas-e-

tho lli:i:.u, force has resolved (o furnish
our readers with all the news, and their new
leaf will contain no blots during 1890.

"Burdock Wood Ultters entirely cured ino
of a tcrriblo breaking out all over my body,
It is a wonderful medicine" Miss Julia
Elbridge, iliix 33, West Cornwell, Conn, m.

Scliellly HotiKo Vor Sale.
The property and good will of tho Scliellly

House, on North Main street, is offered for m.
sale. Tho proprietor contemplate locating
in tho South. For further particulars apply
at tho Scheilly House.

Best gas fitting is done by P. W Hell.

Sunday School Kiiteitaliiinent.
The holiday entertainment of the Yatcs-

villo Methodist l Sunday school was
held in the handsomely decorated chapel at
Yatcsvillo last night before a very largo
audience, of which many resident--: of this
town formed a part. Superintendent Harry
Preston was master of ceremonies and tho
entertainment was a very pleasing ono. Tho
following program was rendered : Singing by
tho school ; prayor; recitations by Ida Brown,
Sadio Freeman, Hattio Shlery, John Mat-
thews, Mamio Freeman, Grace and Lottie
Matthews, Hannah Brown, Bert. Hooks,
Josephino Imindorf, James Shlery, Joseph
Watson, Hannah Jones, Benjamin Freeman,
Jauo Nicholas, Carrie Bolich and Eflio Brown;
vocal solos by Annie Cowley, I). John
Piico and tlraco Matthews; quartettes., . .. ,
ny .Hisses uirrie anil r.sincr nrougu- -

all and Messrs. Sampscil and Mat
thews, Misses Wasley and Bevan and
Messrs. Prico and Hough, and by the
Mattliows family; vocal duetts by Misses
Matthews and Ilalliet and Misses Wasley and
He van; mandolin and guitar duett by Messrs.
Shoemaker and Lawsou, and Itcv. J. F.
Meredith made an address. Just beforo thu
conclusion of tho program there was a distri-
bution of candy and oranges to the members
of the Suinbiy school.

Itching Piles, night's horrid plague, is
instantly relieved and permanently cured by
Doau's Ointment. Your denier ought to
keep it.

Nellies to Oult.
The blank forms of uotiu's to quit weio in

demand yesterday, and many persons who do
not own tho premises they occupy were
r.m.lhlv ri.inliwli.il nf tin, fiwt ve.lerrln v. It
is customary among many landlords to serve
notice whether they really want tho tenant
to vacate or not. Tho majority of leases
expire on April 1st and legal notice must
have been solved beforo 12 o'clock last night.
There wero hundreds of these notices served
by constables and others yisterday, but it
does not necessarily follow that all tenants so
notified must quit the premises they occupy.

linn's Your Cough?
Pan-Tin- a cuies it, Sou. At Qruhler Bros.,

drug store.

Ileacli and (iehsley I'mierals.

this afternoon from Hie family residence at
Kllangoirn anil was attended by nwny I Bailing

minim; ollleials of tho coal rogiou, lieiide
niemhera of the Odd rlliin, Jlamiiiie, uud
Knighuiof l'ythlaslodtte. Tho rtnmin were
tiiiien to Tanmqua fur inieriiient.

The funeral of fluUliel; Oeaaley took place
thia afternoon from tint family residence on
North Jarilin htnit. atiu'elock. Servioee
Mere helil in the I'niteil Kttiuiuilical ehnrcb
and the reinai n wer- - inurred in tho Odd
l'ellowV eointry.

Cohl dim! ullTor thinibk at Malar.
l'i in D.iio rut- - I'mtit mnd

llveryuudy lara lied Flos (HI Wk. At
f iruhler Bran., tnin mturr.

tiu-tio- n guanuiltid by Mell, ttxr

jil'iinhtr.

. S In t t oiiiuii yur NVw Vear fttopli-ii- k

ills ilon't furgti (lie bithfal Evsl
Mi us i.t arrkn. Tbr bar aarvai fiu
fuilifiilly, ia nin aad ai, awl aaabM
ru t ait at taut mam aiinnaaa hh
wurU'Uatmrim Wktta a Ham S
itusu ifkat. CiMM baa M tfca wnra to
exf Hat ffratuii Ufif,MmA tlv gift
will par tfcaai OB Ut fewr4 K09TU ia yuor

j thir dBftef tk ufwrur fmr.
IUaaaalBi.uulKW. 1WI. j

X ItUm Tala far UMHMia.

WM t'u-'rii- Ok, At Urabhrr r ,

Iruf otutv. j

Kl l'.rlilltnsl Ml II. !

KjIIx Hrvmt mirmunttmu,f. I

The itrmld, of town, lu.'laiia that It anj
urast pity that while riuKin out tba old :

yoar wo eoulil not ring uul Ike I'utuyillaar- - j

' hltratorn. Wo thu motlmout and ;

add lli I'otUvillit Jurymen too.

lle llio leitkk in your ipwaiul wutor iuln
re)wlrel ly I'. W. liell, thu plumlwr.

A Nmv Year llrlilo.
Tiiv marriutje of Mr. Jolni (Miuaii, of

Aulilanil, ami Mii llildgel itowlarul, f
IoiutvirU, u3 'blehrateil ut W. JuKfpb'n

i liuieh ut (llmid' illo. at nine o'tloek tliU
moruliiK, the I'atlier MeCollouxb
oltii i.ttinu

To Lessen .Ml no Arcldcnts.
At n session of the Pennsylvania Mining

Institute held in Pittsburg last week,
Thomas Hall, mine foreman at Van Meter,

read a paper on the causes of mine
accidents and their prevention. Concerning
dangers from blasting, Mr. Itall said coal

had become a fearful clement of danger.
this point bo said : "P,xploslons from coal

occur in tho most carefully regulated
whero no gas or ilro damp can bo de-

tected. Coal dust becomos most deadly in an
oxplosion and is nn Invisible enemy.
Machinery in mines makes more and liner

iltiul nniM' .,H,e " T, t. .!,... I.......v i .,u.,.t All VUlll.inillll
asked : "What are tho causes of mine ex
plosions and what uro tho remedies?" His
short answer to the last heap was the pro-
hibition of tho uso of black powder and
every explostvo Used for blasting that gener-
ated Biilllcloiit bent to Ignlto fire dump or
sunt a dust oxplosion.

"I burned my fingors very Imdly. The
mln was intense. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil
brought relief in three minutes. It was al-
most magical. I never saw anything like it."
Amelia Swords, Satindorsvllle, O.

All Havo Applied lor Licenses.
Notwithstanding tho notices issued by the

Uirard Estato and personally served Upon
them, overy saloon and hotel kcepor in West
Mahanoy township has made formal applica-
tion for licenses to sell liquor for the coming
year. Tho notices served by tho Uirard
Estato threatened ejectment, as, according to

leases it issues to tenants, a clauso prolilb-itiu- g

tho salo of intoxicating liquors i3 con-

tained therein. Many aro inclined to tho
belief that tho Estato cannot legally enforro
tho latter clauso of tho lease, and in applying

a renewal of their licenso tho tenants aro
acting upon the advico of their attorneys.

Child's sets, knife, fork and spoon, for tho
holidays, at Maloy's jewelry storo.

Consumption is the natural result of a
neglected cold. Dr. Wood's Norway Pino
Syrup cures coughs, bronchitis, asthma, and
lung troublos of all sorts down to tho very
borderland of consumption.

Post Ollleo Notice.
To-da- y being a legal holiday tho local

postollico was open only from 7:30 to 11 a.
Thcro was but two general deliveries,

one at 7:15 and the other at 10: 15 a. m.
Turkey l!un, Ilrownsvillo, Yatcsvillo and
Ellangowan was served with the 7:15 a.

delivery.

That Distress
In the stom-
ach or feeling
ot fulness af-

ter eating Is
off octually
prevented by
Hood's Pills.
They aid di-

gestion and
assimilation
of food, movo the bowels easily and thns
prevent and cureBUiousness, Torpid Liver,
and Constipation. They are tasteless and
do not gripe or cause pain. Bold by all
druggists. 25 cents. Insist utxjn Hood's.

Borough Bonds Called In.

f ' l,m',!iv l,y ""tboritv of the
liorouuh Countl of Shenandoah. Pa., that
horo. b , ,,. ,,ay eCn called for
redemption as follows: Nos. 1 to II inclusive,
issued August, 1SKI, and redeemable any time.
after Jlnic'i lnr,1883,al the option of tho Borough
Council. Holders of tho above will present the
HaniotoTliomns.I. ImvicH, lloroiigli 1 reasurer,
for payment after January 1st, ISO I.

Thomas .1. Jasux,
Chairman Finance Committee,

Borough Council of Shenandoah, Pa.
Shenandoah, Pa., Dee. SS, 1893.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ItKN'T Dwelling house, Xn. II South

111011 street, with all modern improve-
ments. Annly next door, Xo. 0 South White
street.

TlOlt HKXT. A house, on South
J.1 Jardln street, between (.it anil encrry
Apply at the olllcc oi. 1 Williams, No. 1

South Jardln street.

OUSTS wanted to sell nursery stoc. i)im
l the best time for wiling. Pay liberal.
Write for terms. Illroin T. Jones, 19 North
Ave., Wlzabcth, N.J.

SALK. A corner lot, with a brick
I.10U seven room and a vacant lof, in St.
Clair, Pa. "cntrally looatl and will lie told
cheap. Apjilv to Mrs. Thomas Kennel!,, St.
Clair, Pa. "

mi sm.k nnn of the inof-- desirable propF erties on Main street. Apply ai
K. W. Shobmakek's. i

Altorney-al-lrfi-

Ollleo: Corner Ceutrtf ami Market streets'

V'JTKJK. 'olk Is lwrely slven to lulne
1 menanlotlierof .SltvnaiHloitli. Pa., that 1

will not I hi mpoixible for any leU iny miiwr
..IMt,." , ma. titttrui With- -

Mil mi' t'lir.U'l.lT'.. nlul OfMfHt.
THOMA II. F.VA.

Slwnamliiall, l'a.. SI.

IJAHTNHHbIIH' KUTIIH-Xnt- kie i I
I iriven that a ikrtnvrht bmt been m
I..O.U.latf AhMM fvtlMl Mild

V. HutMwit, Ut be known m Ike KtyUnx
Mauu&tariOK Comnny of tUtmuiOa, I".,
fur tnr inirtnM of nuinutaBUBfaa hat ,m4

Ami Lsvim.
MlwUMMllMh. V t , IMS. IMM

I

FALL and WINTER STYLES. ;

'

Call and e th bfiblMt,l. BmW
U of Fall aad Wiater Kultina Kbtaau-- 1

We're ezpertt m. ,

mtftt idm la ww Mm.
We're Jcaam of ttam&Hc prices.

If yi Muo Ui yM we nt
yuu Ut rjM.

PORTZ & BRO.,
t4 North Main St.
if fun wm m n $'aajaun
MfaMlh um. mucm iff trtm tumttr.

cat Vow bftlr wlitt mttft graw
Taw nm tmiUim m ymt la.

CHARLES DERR,
12 We4 Cairc It., $UnHmu,

HOLIDAY GIFF5 1

Kull linurf t nwt rtn all rU. .II.
ifi'.inla. wcifHta, tlia" awl WmiAty 1 1 lUMat

x.hi u'.M m naM an

uuww

itaa.AltarwawkaaWim
I iiiiTf fliaiat mi wawiii! Iimw .wrok all mA
tniaifliaaralaiic. At

E. DUELL'S,
206 S. Main Street, tUenaiKJwi:, yi

Genuine Bargains This

Week.

WE WILL LET YOU LOOK

AND DECIDE.

REDUCED.PRICES, RATHER THAN KEEP A

FEW GOODS LEFT ON HAND.

Albums 75C

Albums $1.00
Worth one-thir- d more.

A Few $4.00 Albums at $3.00

1 (Carlsbad.)

Bread and Milk Sets 39c

Oat Meal Sets 39c

Moustache Cup 20c

Moustache Cup '
25c

Mustard Cup 10c

Mustard Cup 25c

GLASSWARE.
Beautiful Lemonade Sets

Tinted, Figured and Crystal.

New Lot

STAMP - PLATES.
Black and white, all designs,

round and square.

at "good Tinware" prices.

Tea Cup & Saucer 3c

Tea Cup and Saucer 4c
Coffee Cup & Saucer 5c

"Johnson Bros." Cups and Saucers
,"Johtison Uros." Plates

Mirrors and Picture Frames.

EXPRESS

AWD SLEDS.

ROAST PANS.

mmtwmmrmmmmnmm

Chas. Girvin,
amamuMuuuuuuuuaiiU

3 5, tAur tr&G.

Wholesale
105 South Main Street,

PianOS and
For the Holidays.

I havo received tho llncst nclcction of Plnnos nnt Or snip ever displayed In Schuylkill
County, riwtlcn contemplating purchasing nlMnno or Orj?Ol would do well to call and
pco my stock and get my prices. I have tho nolo agency for the following makes

PIANOS.
BLASIUS & SONS, SCHOMACIIEK,

ALBRIGHT, MJDWIG,

ESTBY. (7

Cash or on easy payments. Our prices aro rlslit. Only ono price. You ore earnestly Invited to coll!

22 and 24 East Centre Street,

CHARLIE SING, - Chinese Laundry
NO. S JARDIN STREET.

Rirst-clss- s Work at Low Pricesj
AH Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts wasla

and ironed, 10c; sums ironed, sc; collars, zc; culls, 4c; unucrsmrts,
unaerdrawers, 7c; nandKercmets, 2c.

Always onga
gi zr 3the move.

The magnificent line of

cut glass, fine china and

silverware of

R. H. BERGEHAN & CO.,

because prices are right.

HOOKS & BROWN

Holiday Sale
is nearly over and we thank the

public lor their patronage. We
still have a large line of

Stationery
Blank Books
Tablets
Day Books

Journals
Ledgers '

Receipt Books
Note Books
Time Books
Envelopes
Bill Files
1 ens
Lead Pencils
Slate Pencils
Fountain Fen
Gold Pen
Gold Pencils

1896 Dairiw
Tvmxt Paper
Pocket Book1-Car-

Case
Gum Hand
1'riee 'ticket
Win Mafkr,

in htri wtyihitiK fr)f H fit'

We t) nt-tt- x fif 'i 'l.nl
Wkly ftpt --'Air' !,f r,"

0t til ' '' " ''' '

Hi). 4 mum maw mwt.

ORGANS..
ESTEY, CROWN, WEAVER

UNITED STATES.
LAWRENCE, OCTAVE.)

MAHANOY CITY, PAl

SOUTH

CHARLEY SING, Manat

NOTICE TO CAN!

All persons who wish to
dates on the Citl

ticket at the

Spring Eli
of 18?

in the Borough of
must present their 11a J
required fees to the sel
Citizens' btanding LI
later thkn the 17th dal
1806. Bv order of thl

POLITICAL

rnon high CONSTAW.K.
JL' i

JU11N S1AU1
Of tl.e FourtJ

Subject to Dcmoerata

7,011 man const.)
x1

JAM co
Of the

Subject to Citizens 1

T710U WAUU CONST-j-

WILLIAM
Of the 1'iftl I

Sulijcet to Citizen party i9

ToOll SCHOOL DIItKCTOl

CHARLES HOI

Of the Fifth 1

Subject to Citizens party

0PENEVE1

J
1

Onto tho Shenandoah )
pjlnless extradlon of tooth j
fllliiiiis. If your urtlllcal M
you ctill to nee us All oial
Wo make all kinds of jilales.
Aluminum Crowns Logan
ami Urhlgo work ami nil operj
tain to Dental Surgery jr "1

NooliarcodforextruettiiB vl
onleroil. Wo arc tile on'y u i

tairrortliepalnlei.ii " m!

SHENANl)0v!
' Dental

cm

E.ast Con i ' i

oir. llonw 7 .

M. C. WA'JI
WfKlesI Mill Ij

I )p

113 tar 'I fl M

If- - Yfr vi


